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THE PITTSURGH DAILY NORM POST
JOHN BIGLER, Editor.

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, MAY 26; 1846

F,OR't'ANAL COMMI.-;sIONER,
WILLIAM B. POST/CR, Jr.,

OF BRADFORD iIOi!NTY

Democratic comity Coal:cation.
It maynot be improper at this time to remind

the Democratic citizens of this county, of the int-
' partanco of attending theprimary meetingifor.the
_election of delegates to .the county convention.—DettmeratS /thouM regard it as a-duty to attend the
:delegates electiotth, dtdwhen tl 'ere, becare..."ul that,every thing is,IdOne fairly and that •-uch•men, and
such-, only tire seleeted, as will faithfully repuesent .'the -aisheS of ilie people: 'tie.' a.coun-a will en-

. iittafeO.tire harmony in the rnk, of the party.
"Vt'e thillk itwpuld'a te-r-ell for tier friends

cachof Tlie. severaldistriets of the county, anvilthe DelegateS are chosen. to select a Comnrittet 4.11Vgilence, to zerre for the year, whose ditty it hall
le to eive notice of all meetings of the party, and
to_ be active in their exertions to secure the atten-
Aence of every. democrat at the polls on the day

the, election.
' ,The ."Ranclirros" ofMexico.lt •, . .

win have been °Ewell% ed z.a.e; the Bo Atm At-
in.the!several Etatenlent, that have from time

to tfnte been put forth r'elittive to tl.e material of tin,
Mexicali armies, aud mule paiticillarty the oneRhieja.the:imerican troops hate just enrotinterel,
that tnertOon is made of a desciiption of troops
styled .12aitcheros. This is an appellation derived
from their; occimatinn and in,),!e ol lifp, and is cum-

7. moii-io a eimilar ctime of men who s-uhsi., ,t on the
parripas of South America. li dClndian awl hall
Spanish in their traction,gdunt,:hri veiled, though
muscular !in their frame,. and dark nut swarth)
visa as they are, these tnen are the Arab, of

. the AmeriCan continent. Living half ofthe time
inthe saddle,for they are unriralted hortemen, with

lansHa. in hand -they traverse th.-j:e vast plains in

SEA are ; the Rancheros, and tinder diFciptined
control theywould be renderer the best Sight troops
finlike world.. These are the men who comprise

-, the great body of the Mexican cavalry; and they
• Ire to the armies of that nation what the Cossacks

are to theRu ssian—ewer on the alert, newer to be
unitised, and untiring in• the pursuit of the foe
whenplunder, no matter how trilling, is to be oh.
tained,

The Baltimore American remarks that "the
President of the United States being authorized by
laW to fit out vessels now in ordinary, and also to
purchase such merchant vessels or steamers as
may be fitted for warlike purpoies, it will doubt-
less occur to the Government that much may be
doneto defeat the purposes ofMexican privateers
by, sendingout numerous fast sailing clippers.

• commanded; by junior officers of the Navy, and
provided with an armament adapted for this spe-
cific duty. Such a marine policy would be very t
effective. Our swift little cruisers, traversing the
Gulf andthe; Atlantic, in the neighborhood of the
,West Indies 'and the South AMerican coast, wouldnatii..tetiorl to all Marauders, and afford protec-
tionto Our Merchant vessels along all the usual
'outer of trade.'

Express says: All vessels
Ott with valuable cargoes have, it is said,

-.lncreased the number of men, and carry an arma-
. inent,", A fast sailing Indiaman has carried out
,several hundred muskets to distribute among the
.,

retnm- indtamen. A Long Tom on a piVot,
With plenty of amunition, will do considerable ex.
etutixm, and it is t.ugge:ted that with some such

.....equipments, our large packet s•hipe can, at little ex .-

. pea e, be placed in a situation to defend them-
against 'privateers."

g.The'Griverrmr of Connecticut, on IVedne,--
-

dav, transmitted a tneesage tip the Legislature of
that State, recommending a hearty concurrence in
the measures ofthe ger.eral government in relation

:to the Mexican war.- It was referred to a teleet
committee of,one from each counts•.

Tut NATIQN/LI. FAlll.—The 111160E1M Sun 01
the, 22d inst. speaking of the Great National Fair•Washington: city, says that it is one of the
grandest exhibitions of Americ.an articles ever
held, and to be appreciated must be seen. It it
the centre of 'attraction, and such crowds are con.,

stantly in attendance that one finds it difficult to
see all that is to be seen. A great variety of :plea-

articles are there from Baltimore, a notice of
which will be given soon. Some idea may be
gained of the number of viaiters when we state
'-that on the first day the exhibition was opened

.'. 118oUt ,five Linz:Oral dollars were taken at the office
'for tickets, which are sold for l 2 cents each.

PtsacnsTlO.—We learn says the Baltimore
Sairr, thatiome, vandal thief visited the mansion of
the venerated Washington at ➢fount Vernon, last

: week, and was guilty of a shame:ail mutilation of
an exquisitely sculptured marble mantelpiece
which had beetapresented by Lafayette to Wash-

,: ington. The sculptured pannel upon whichriautil-
._.atti:ort was made. represents an ag.ricultural scene;

with asmall cottage in front, a well, a girl pour-
ing water into a tub, around which are cabbages,

he.s, &c.,to be washed, and.a little boystanding-.:nea.r the maid;who was represented as holding a
radish up to his month. ' The whole arm of the
boy, with its beautiful hand and reddish, was bra.
kraofabove the shoulder. and carried away. It is
hoped_ that the eir.culation of this .paragranh will
ICild to the deiectlon:of the thiel al4lr.esteiation
"oithe.storenrirOperty toltS MigMal;Ehtee. • .•= .

criThe celebrated Acrobat 'perform-
ing in ~, oniivilic; they will visit, this city in, afeis

•

•

• 4 ••

',ert suautsx-Xxxxe,O.-sAsi article, in yester.daymorning's New York Express gives, upon what
authority we kriow not,. but with some plausibili-
ty, at any rate, _a kindof progiamme of the in-
tended operations again,t Mexico, the substance
of which we havo thought mightnot >be uninter-
esting to our reader,,. It looks to conquest:

Mexico it it said,'is mbe-invadedat four points,
With an eve upon the Capitol, where is intended
the :ultimate concentration. To preserve our for-

from the vomits, our columns are toll-larch on!the high regions of Central Mexico, which are!said to be as healthy as New York or Pennsylva:
nia. The Commander-in-Chief it to be in Major
General Winfield :colt, who, report says, is tolead one -column, Gen. 'Wool tthotl.er, and Gen.Taylor. another. The fourth leader we,have'nOt
heardmarned. The great weste'rn diVisionpf the.army from Missouri, Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, &c.
will proceed direct into the gold region of SantaFe and New Mexico, sending a detaclunent .intoCalifornia by the short route discovered by Cap-tain Fremont.. This will be a colUmn of hunters,
trappers, wagoners, settlers, anima wanderingtribes. that fight with the rifle in one band add theplough in the other.

A column from the, southwest will rendezvous,
it is said, at Fort Towson, on the Red River, La.,from whence there is an ancient military. road, in
good order, across the high table lands of UpperTexas to the city of Chihuahua; in Northern Mex-
ico, there nuiting'ivith the roads from Santa Fe,
California and the Pachic, which all join the greatmilitary road at Chihuahua, leading to Ate city of
Mexico Both these routes'ara most delightful for

•a summer campaign. The main garrison will
probably be established on the Prrsidio •Al :Fore,
on the right bank of the Rio Grande, on the road
from Fort Towson to Chihuahua, which seems to
be the most central place for keeping up uninter-
rupted 6intinunication. ehilMalma is exactly in
the centre.of Mexico, dine west from Rexar, Texa.s:
and due east of Gitavamas,' a portonthe West ,
Coast, in Lower calietirnial Meanwhile the Mex.lican forces arc to be ilia ertett as mulch as possible
from assaulting our colinrins by •a continued loan-;
bardment of the castle of San Juan'D'Ulloa; and
the occupation or blockade of c' cry port of int-
portance on the Gulf ofMexico, or. tin the Neale.
Proclamations in SpanVira t erobe th rows broaileast.
promising proteCtion and liberty to the Mexicans
from their military rtilers;.security to their church-
es. and -their Priests; andalennurcing, ail wsh.) con-1template revel in (he'd:tans of. nufferauria,- or
the sacking of the church anti) he robbing ofthe'
gold mines.

search of. the Buffalo and wild horse, who roam
them in enuntless herds. Tice killing of thee ani-
mals and the preparation and sale 01 their kids, ilet,Rßaß yit.."l„,co 'in_ the Park~their sole means of livelihood, "Aim than arrea,loll- n Wednesday etening, was a great affair. Theany lending a helping hand to smne of the Plrti grounds were illuni;n tied with a brilliant Drills-I-wo in the civil wars that are continually being, mond light, rockcssst .tifand cannon tbscharged.*aged, around them. . • :,There were three stands erected, in front ofTheir ecis.tutne generally consist., of a pair of city Hilt, n-hero were organirel, °a.tough bidelleggins, with sandals of the same IMP', of the Vice Presidents chosen at the centre stand,terial bound together with leathern thongs. ot er! presiding at each place. There 'nate many able'Which is a.blanket with a-hole in the centre large and eloquent remarks made; and the spea;:ers,

' enough to allow the head to be thrust out andwhich (their speeches all breathing the suite spirit.)falls not ungracefully over their shouhier,.,leaving were warmly cheered. Ltvi D. States, propos-ample roots for the play of their arms. Add to I/ ed the preamble and resolutions, which were car-this a broad straw wmbrero.ancl the lasso hangingtied with the most enthusiastic applause. Al-ready' for use in his girdle, and you have the Ran- i DREW' 11. :tlicar.s, M'ayor of the city, was Chair-cluto as he:appears in the time of peace, or in the man; 72 Vice Presidents, and 40 Secretaries be-1Firsoit ofilts occupation. Join to this a !Ong ing gentlemen of the different parties. The dif-lance with a sharp spearhead, ornamented with a ferent meetings numbering, perhaps 40,000, wereStrip of red bunting,: on .ahorse as savage and as addressed by most of the distinguished gentlemenunmanageable as himself. and his belt plentifully of New York, and by W. E. LER-V.Cf, Esq., and'supplied with pistols and loth es, and you have the Gen. PETER S SMITU, of that city. The speak-.Ranchero as a 'member of a troop of banditti, or ing was kept up until a late hour. Among theas a soldier in a body of Cavalry. Cowardly as resolutions are the following:they generally are in the urea geld, yet in a con- Re-soh-ad, That this meeting cordially approve offfiet among the chaparrels of Mexico, or in urn- the authority given by Congress to the President ofhttscade, they are indeed a formidable enemy,— the United States to call out 50,000 volunteers, and
Then power of enduring fatigue is almost inex- for the employment of the army and navy of the

United States in defending the American con thus,hatistable, and a scanty meal per diem or jerked unesrxxtedly assailed, and in the signal and starbeef. and plaint.ain :.offices them, during months. avenging punishment of its inviiders; that this is a.• • .. _ _ cause Which we can appeal with enfite confidence
for the purity of our motives to the God of Battles.
and with a full reliance upon the resistless energies
of ourfellow citizens, to de:eat the enemy and pni-
serie the integrity of the Union and we hereby
pledge our lives and fortunes to support the govern.
limit of the United States in the just and neces-
sary WAR itt vshich we are now engaged with
'Mexico.

Rssoired, That it is. the public expectation that
this government will be prompt, vigorous and ex-
tensive into operations by lend and sea—ofren,i; e
and defensive. That in the successful prosecution
Of the war the moral standing of the government ot
the United States with the governments of the
world, is more or less invol%ed. That, them ore.
vigor promptitude, decision, and a wise liberality,
are itnperathely requisite on the part of the con-
stitutional authorities to beget that confidence in the
navy and army,and among thepeople. so essential
to lead to a result at once speedy, honorable and
triumphant.

~'•We neglected yesterday, to give the Journal
Lace credit fur the important Mexican IIeWS, which
we issued in an extra, in precisely Forumx
UTEY, utler receii ed at this of

rrWe find the following significant heading in
the editorfal column of the St. Louis Daily Mis-
sourian of the 11th just:

Oregon, to 51 40.
Resolved. That our title to the mimic:of the Ter-

ritory of Oregon is clear and unquestionable; that
so poriiiLi of the eune ought to lie ceded toEngland, or any other power.—Boltnnorc Cunrea-

Hon.
ACCURSEDand INFAMOUS be the man that

DIVIDES or ALIENATES it—Colonel Bruit.Cs
Speech cat the ..IMburion Treary.

(:.There is a machine at the. Navy Yard. in
Washington, which will manufacture 40,000 buL
lets per diem. This takes the lead of any thing
we have heird of vet.

For the. Morning- Pad
Mn. Eurton: The feeling of admiration which

I have always entertained fur the Sublime produc-tions of Shakspeere, induce me to address -you this
note, sincerely hoping that my wishes may begratified, and that the learned gentleman whomI am about to allude, will favor me, by grantingmy request. Amongst the writings of those great
men who have adorned the literature of the worldwith their sublime prnductionis, the writings ofShakspeare have always held a prominent position.It has been well said by an illustrious scholar and
commentator that be held the "world of reality in
one hand, and the world of imagination in theIother." The depth and sublimity of those wri-tingS render them extremely difficult to under.stand, hence the variety of readings and concep-tions which have, and do characterize the ablestperformers. Mr. Murdoch differs in some passagesfrom all the rest I have seen, which proves thatthe variety has not yet ceased.

With a view, therefore, of, exciting discussionupon tins important subject, and that the admirersof the "immortal Bard' may have the correct andonly reading of his works, I pmpose that the Edi-tor of the American give us his views (as he isknown to be a well read "Shaksperian") on theproper meaning of the line where Macbeth hearsof the Queen's death; and in the sorrow of hisheart exclaims—"She should have died hereafter."This being Mr Diddle's favorite play, I hope he willgratify me with his views upon the line referredto, in as small a space as possible of his "DailyAmerican"—say a column and a halt: I know itwill be gratifying to a number of admirers of"Messrs. Shakespeare and Biddle." THESPIAN
For the Morning Pest.

Mu. EDITOR:—We desireto suggest to Mr. Por-
ter the "pleasure it would afford many patrons ofthe. Drama, to have Mr. Booth perform his origi-nal charactei of Fitzharding in.the admira ble pea•ma of "Lear of Private Life." It is generallyconceded that his personation of this modern-mad-man--which abounds with virtuous excellencies—surpasses his or any other person's concepticlnof Shakespeare's Lear.

We trust, by thus expressing our desireMtime,to have the gratification of once again witnessingBooth in the majesty of his. might;for the muta-tion' hesustains in this character gives USassurance'that he and he only is-the true personater 'Of thischaiicteii PHIL() DRAMATICUS;
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JEUTARY !UUM,NG
cOTheillinah,ingtOn *apt - !

-The ifieng, inwio the -.Presider-it, "and io theWar Deptirtment, of the serviees!ofvOinteers;theapplications 'for<appointment as `officarsi and, theinquires as to the strength, • orgaitizatiom Ice., ofvolunteers, are so numerous,- that it has becomeimpossible to answer them with 'promptness.--The following is therefore published for general in-formation:
The President has deemed it best to call forsuch volunteers as are required from particularStates through their goN,ernors; as, from their gen-eralljr superior information, they can best judge orthe relative efficiency, of the different corps, cudwhich' of them can, with the, greatest facility andre tst 'expense_F, be! embodied for the service forwhich they are needed. '
The President Iris no power Cu 'appoint officersOf volunteers—the law.requires that they be ap-pointedby the proper authorities of the States inthe manner prescribed by their law ,. The offer of

services, and the applications for appointments,
should therefore be Made to the States and Territo-
ries.-

Those who propo'•e to tender their sorvicesshoulabe first enrolled and organized into regimenbi orbatt4liorii, where a battalion is designated in thequota,Called for from a State. When thig:llidone,
they will tender their services through the: gover-
nor of the State, Who will give uotiee•thereef to
the President or Secretary. of War. t*y:will beduly infornicd of the acceptance of their othir by'the

I President, and notified to be ready to be:called into
service when the public exigencies May':*
Their pay will commence when aclemlly called and
nnwercd into nrchy, and not

,oluntiters are required by law to furnish their
own clothing, and, it cavalry, their own horse e-
quipments; but none under the rank of cotnmi•-
sioned officer will be received into service, who, in
yeirs are tinder eighteen or over fortrlive; anti no
hones hut such as are perfectly sound and in good
condition to render effective service. No particu-lar dress is prescribed for volonteeN. They are
at liberty to adopt such an uniform a.. they thinkprimer. but it is advisable that those entering theser, ice adopt their dress, its v ell as may. he, to the
nature of the service and the character of the coon-
try and climate to which they may be milted.-IV-hen called into service. they are aimed and
equipped at the expense of the United States.—
The organization of the regiment: and cores is as

:11.im,rowinin of 14c 9rpmezfeicni rolevere
roe" uotirr thetzet of the 13th May, 1846.
r,nniyiny uY C‘tvalry, nr nviun'el men,

conic af—-
t Captain, ...

I "Fir:t. Lieniemant,
I Second fin
.t ergeant-,

e4rlv3ral-,
Buglers,

t Farrier and Biackamith. and
Priv:ites, ad eztablidhei by order of the Fre,.-
ident.

A regiment of Cavairy,.m mounted Luen ca
IMES

Field and Self Offirrrs
1 C.,lonel,
I Lieut. Colonel,
I Nlajor,
I Adjutant, (a Lieutenant in addition to the

Li. tenant of Corp...)
Non Commissioned Staff.1 sergeant Major,

1 Quartermaster Eergeant,
1 Principaf Musician,

2 Chief !logien., and
10 Companic..., for the organization of which Set

above.
A company of Infantry (or Riflemen) will con;.:ist of
I Captain--I First Lieutenant-1 Second Lieu-

tenant-4 4ergeants--1 Corporals-2 'Musicians,
and 64 Privates, us established by order of the
President

A regitnent of Infantry (or Riflemen) will con
silt ot—

Field and Slaff Qllirert.
I Colonel-1 Lieutenant Colonel-1 Major-1Adjutant, (a Lieutenant of one of the Companies.

but nut all addition.)
Non Cononizreioncd .31(7ff.

1 Fergeant-Major--1 Quartermaster Sergeant--
21 Principal Musicians—and 10 Companies, for
the urglulization of utiich see :thole.

For:cloy Cotvs.—The following bal has passed
both branches of Con,giess.

Be a enacted, 4-c., That in all computations at thecustom-houre, the foreign coins and money of ac.
count herein specified; shall be estimated as followsto wit:
The specie dollars of Sweden and

Norway at 1 05 cents.
The specie dollar of Denmark at 1 OSThe thaler of Prussia and of the nor-

thern State of Germany at 69
The florin of the southern states of

Germany at
The forM of the Austrian empire

and city ofAugusburg at
The litre of the Lombards Venitian

kingdom, and the livre of Tuscany at 16
The franc of France and ofBelgium

and the liver ofSardinia, at lb chi. 6mills
Tin, ounce of Sicily ut 2 45 cents
Th., pound of the British prAinces

of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Newfoundland. antiCanada at 4 00
And all laws inconSistent kith this act arc here

by repealed.
The War--The Cathollee

We copy with more than ordinary gratification
the subjoined extract from an able leader in theCatholic Telegraph—the Catholic organ of this
city, edited by the Rev. Edward Purcell, the broth•
of the Bishop of this 'district. It is replete withnoble sentiments of Patriotism: such as we expect-
ed with confidence from that respected source. Itbreathes the true American spirit, and we believe
speaks the general sentiments of the Catholic peo-
pie.

Ciachinati Liana.Our duties, however, are now it, be strictly ful-
filled. The die is east, the sword is drawn, and
et cry- man must enter with all his heart into theconflict, with an unflinching determination to car-ry the flag of the Union with triumph and honorthrough the storm of war. Henceforth, untilpeace be restored, our great object must be, to de-
fend by every means: in our power the national
cause. Every privation mist be sustained, everycall must he responded to with elacrity, everyhand ready to carry out the designs of those whodirect the destinies of the Republic, during the daysof rear Any other feeling than this would be
contrary to the allegiance which we owe to theconstitution, and which the Government has now
more so, if possible, than at any other time a right
to demand.

To the Catholic citizen, we are confident, the
country will not appeal in vain. It is naturalthat we should regret the emergency, which com-pels us to take up arms against brethren of thesome faith, but if the Oregon question had pro.coked war with England, our Protestant fellow-citizens -would have been placed in the same posi-tion which we occupy at present; era 'as . theywould not allow their similarity of creeds to' ex-tinguish their patriotism, neither should the Cath- '
olic citizen permit any objection of lithe kind to in-
terfere with his devotion to his native or adopted
country. It is not a question of Religion, but of
war which we are now called upon to determine,and thoughwe should believe that many and greatevils would befal our Church by the,prosecution ofthis war, yet this.wouldmot justify our withhold-ing from the "powers that be, ' that subjection andready obedience which is duefrom every citizen tothe government entitled to his allegiance.Catholics understand well their duty on thispoint, for it is certain, that if war should be pro-claimedby the United States, against the SovereignPontiff, •as a temporal Prince, it would be the dutyof every Catholic, as ithappened ofold, to carrythe war into the Roman: States, and even into thatoEtertialCity" for which We entertain such 'highand holy veneration. We believe most truly, that-if any field of battle be lost in the present war, itwill not be through-the faithlessness of the Catho-lic citizens: This Wit time, when in accordancewith.the 'President's Proclarnation, 'we should en--deavor to propagate feelings oftrue concord amongall Classes, and learn to submit with greater pa-tieree than ever, to the tun* and oh-,'seryatiOns *hid( are ,madety,riorerints* ac--nount, we±profesi.•

Sheriff's Sole, by Adjournment.

BY virtue of a writ.• of Levari Facial, issued
out of the DistrictOourt of Allegheny Co.,

and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House. in the city of Pittsburgh.
on Monday, the I sth day of June; A. D., (810, at
1.0 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to wit :

All the right, title. interest and claim of Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. M Dow-•
ell, of, in and to all that lot or piece of ground.
being part of lots nunitered 31 and 3 t, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing in front on Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny riser one hunched and
ninety feet, bounded on the north by property ofthe city of Pittsburghi on the east by Cecil's alley,
on the south by Peon street, and on thwrost by lot
No. 32, being part of the same lots which'Richd
Bowen, by deed bearipg Jute the 1 Nth day of No.vember, A. I)., 183(1, conveyed unto Samuel Smith,
Wm. Mitchell and Andrew N. MTlOwell, on:whichis erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blaeksniith shops, and a two story brick ware-
house, together -with all the fixtures, engine, ma-chinery, tools, &c., belonging to said rolling mill,
nail factory and shops. Seized and taken in exe-cution as the rived}, of the said Samuel Smith.

.Mitchell• and Andrew N. Mi)owell, ntthe suit •of. Richard -Bowen, for use of John '
Meraoge. • E. TROVILLO, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, May 25, 18v.,—my 26-dts
Executor's Sale or Bank Stock.

A'7;o'clock. on Saturday evening the 30th
inst, at the Cominercial Auction Rooms, cor-ner of Wood and Fifth streets, will he sold forcash par funds,,lol Shares of the capital stock ofthe Bank of Pittsburgh in-lots of 5 shares eachbyorder of the Executor of the late Mrs. Catharine

JOHN D. DAVIS,
m ay2C. . Auctioneer.

- ---

OLD WORM MEDICINES ARE NOT NEED-
ED WHEN SELLER'S VERMIFUGE CANBE HAD. Read the following:We are requested to call attention to the certificatein another column, of Mr. George Oglesby, of thisplace, relative to the efficiency of Sellers' Vermi-fuge.—Brownseille Herald.

liaownsvicte, May 12, 1846.
Mr. R. E. Selleri:—On the day of the Great Fireof 1846, I got (by your permission) two or three vialsof your Vermithge, from which the wrappers hadbeen burned; I kept them in my house until this

spring, and 1 think it worth while to state, that about
two months since I gave a single teaspoonful to oneofmy children, and the single dose caused the dis-charge of 114 worms; another dose brought away an
incredible number, there was so many I did not pre-tend to count them; I never saw the like and wonderthat they did not kill the child. There is no mistake'
in your Vermifuge. The child is now well. I haveheretofore used MeLaues. GEORGE OGELOY.-

in-Prepared and sold by It. E. SELLERS, ta
Wood at. Pittsburgh. For sale in Allegheny City byJ. Mitchell and H. P. Schwartz. Iny26

17the Honorable the .liAges of the Court of Gener-
al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the
county ofAllegheny.
The petition of josepli Allender, lth ward Pitts-

burgh, humbly sheweth that your petitioner bath
provided himself with materials for the accommo-
dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling
house in. the cityi•aforesaid, and prays -that •your
Honors •will be pleased to'grant him a•license to I
keep a public house of entertainment. And 'your
petitioner, as in duty bound will yray.

•- • JOSEPH ALLENDER.- - .

We, the subscribers, citizens, of. Pittsburgh, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with.house room and convenience for the acconi
=dation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

E Trovillo, Matthew Patrick, J Boston, MichaelDaly, John -F. _Engles, W W Fearns, Wm McCan-less,-J-Bryan. „I: 111114. 1er, Wm..-Stevenson;: JohnBishops, C Mitlcher; ' &IL
_

, , al copy and charge this office. •

eO:MfII.CIAI
PZ,11111201 anavirpeote• vt-exl AftulmPon.

Pt 1: MECBOARD OF TRADE.
, cold nrcrz TO/to NAY.

J. C'arothtm, J. John Shea.
PORT OF PITTBIWROB

4 F EET WATE4 124' TIIS-CIII:S2MS. Axes FALLINO. .

' ARRIVED:
'Michigan, /3iiies, Beaver
Louis M'Lane, Bennet,,Brownsvillei
Consul, Masori, Btownsville.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Hibernia, Klinefelrer, Cincinnati;
Union, Leah, do
May Queen, Botven, Zanesville;
Putnam, Blue, doRhode Island, Dawson, Grandview,
Pe Kalb, Hanging Rock;
Allegheny, Gray, St. Louis..

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver;
Consul, Mason; Brownsville,
Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville.
Michigan, Boles,Beaver.
May Queen, Bowen, Zanesville.
Monongahela, Stone, Gineinnati
Cambria, Forsyth, St. Louis.

tr3; 1110 F pleadid steamer Hibernia, Capt. Kline•
felter, le.ires for Cincinnati, this Morning at IC+

IDIPORTS BIC RIVER.
Cirrinnan—per stinr Munongahela-124 bags

oats, 1 bbl blue lick water, 50 Ws and 5G bids
hams, 45 hhde basOn; 3 boxer, 10 bble, 12 kegs, 1
pair scales, 50 bbls and 30 hbds sugar, 2.0 hhds
and3o bbl 4 shoulders, 30 tierces hams,'S tens iron
"el re.

Per str.Hibernia....67 hhhs bacon, 2 hhds crack-
ling, 25 bbls`'whisikey, 2 bbls hams, 3 bbis alcohol,
15packages mdse.

Louisville—per stmr Colorado-11 bales cotton,
2 boxml raise, 42 hhds bacon, 53hhde tobacco, 26
bundle.; leather, 7 bales furs, 10 labels sugar,s bbls
molasses, 3 bblsblue lick water, 231 Ws %via's-
key, 2 bbls lard oil, 83 rolls curled hair, 19 bun-!dles skirting, 10 bunclles uppir leatb.er, 30 boxes
sundries, 3 bbls do, 3 bales moss, 4 shovels, 6 bbls,

,1 1 anvil, 3 kegs, 1 plough, 1 bag, 3 pair scales, 1
bull hangings, 1stearn engine and fixtures.

S. Lguis—rper str North Carolina-0 eases, 12
bbls, 1 trunk, 1250 pigs lead, 17 casks bacon, 1
hhd tobacco, 6 bbls flour, 30 kegs lard, 1 bx, 149
bales hemp, 18 hhds bacon, 2 bbls beef, 26 bbls
lard, 7 casks hams, 8 bbls deerskins, 1 bale coon
skins, 349 sacks corn, I bbl fish. ' - '

Pr str National; 180 bales hemp, 5 bbls, ID tier-
ces, 112 hhds and 8 casks bacon, 1456 pigs lead,
191 sacks potatoes, 27 packs furs, I box.

Nashril/e—Pr str Sam Seay; 401 blles cotton, 2
bbls peach brandy, 1 trunk, 7 bones, Ali tons pig
le td, 2 old stills, 3 boxes bacon, 75 hinds tobacco. 11
doz cradles, 74 casks hams. . : .

Wheeling—Pr str Hudson; 184 hinds tobacco, 10
sacks rye, 9 bozo! glass-ware, Illkunk, 1 box mdz,
1 bureau.

Zanesville—Prstr May Queen, 145 lthds tobace&
324 bbls flour, 40 bbls corn, 48 i'atlrs and 1980ps
bacon, 11 casks potash.3oo bush oats, SO do ship
stufrs„ 1 boxspecie-

Prstr Putnam; 31 hhds tobacco, 267 sacks oats.
2 bblslard, 1keg do, 1 keg butter, 3 boxes, 1 bbl

I butter, 3 bbls, 27 do corn, 93 hhds tobacco, 4 hhds
bacon, 5 sacks corn, S.bbls oats, 3 sacks feathers..

Hanging Rock—Pr str De Kalb; 57 tons pigs
metal, 118 sacks corn, 12 bbls flaxseed.

Ifonosigahrta Improvements—Pr str. Consul; 150
bas. window glass, 3 tons pig metal.

Locirrilic—per str, Josephine-25 bags pota-
tacs-9 bbls ou, .500 kegs/aid, 111 bags feathers,
bales cotton, 50 tons r pig metal, 1 box mdse, 15
casks bacon, 27 hhds tobacco, 20 bbls and 5-kegs
intestines, 1 bx, 1 doz cradles, 12 bundles feathers,
2 his, 4 cables, 1 line; 1 bbl.

Cincinnati—per str Union-1 bx books, 3 his
sugar, 2 hhds madder, 1 Ily wheel and pump, 2
bbls lard oil, 1 lot furniture, 19 sacks feathers, 2
has specie, 184 bbls whiskey, 684 dry hides, I large
safe. 213 hints hams, 174 boxes cheese; 40 hhds ba-
con,

St. Louis—per str Allegheny-111 bales hCcup,
7 kegs lard, 117 hhdsOacon, 30 bbls mackerel, 1
bx specie, 1 bx mdse, 110 bales cotton, 115 bxs
soap, 15 bxsstarine candles, 10 bas Falmestock's
vermituge, bbls hams, 111 Ws bristles, 2 casks
do, 12 casks, 7 boxes hams, 1 box mdse, SO bbls
flour.

_

13• K CONSTA_BLE, 83 Market street. Hasopened a large asssorttnent of
Ladies' English Rutland Bonnets.
Pedule do do

• Florence Braid - Flo do
Received this day. nty2d

TRENCH and klnglish Printed Lawns oftheand beet styles.
Handsome Ombre Sltaded Eereges,

Received and open this day.
B. E.-CONt•TABIE,

my20 83 Market street.
TANNERS OIL-4title, fOr sale bywy26 JAMES MAY
To the Honorable (he Jektes of the Court. of-Gram!Quart/7 Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the COW I:-

ty ofalleglifny.
The petition of Henry G. Taylor, Ist ward, cityof Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, that your petitioner has provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwelling house in the city afore-said, and prays that your Honors will be pleased to

grant him alicense to; keep a public house of en-tertainment. And your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray.
HENRY G. TAYLOR. -

We, the subscribers, citizens of the let Ward, docertify that the above petitioner is of good reputeI for honesty and temperance, and iswell providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-ern is necessary.
John Robinson, Darid Eniton, John Patton,Geo. Wilson, John Savage, James Polan, JohnDunlap, Henry Smith, Geo. R. Messy, Henry Mul-doon, B. F. Sterett, Thomas Kerr.may 2.6d3t.
Sun Shades, Paraso6tts, Parasols, .Poots, Shoes,Rids, Caps 4- Bonnets, (it Auction.

A T 1U o'clock on Tuesday morning the 25thA instant at the Commercial Auction Rooms,corner of wood and Fifth streets, will be sold
Case Rich Silk Sun Shades,

Ido Fancy Cotton di, do.
1 do 48 Fringed Print Parasoletts,
2 do 48 Fancy Silk do
2 do 50 Super. Pink Edged Silk do.
2do 50 " Gingham Fringed do.9 do 25 . " Fancy Silk Parasols,
2 do 24 Rich Extra Fringed Silk do
2 do Boys Boots,
3 do ..Men's Thick Boots.
1 do " FinelVelted,do.
2do " " Light do,
3do " Thick Brogans, • •
1 do• Ladies French Kid Slippers,1 do " Grecian Walking shoes.6 do Gentlernens Fine Hats.

2 do Men-and BOY'S Mimed Caps.5 do Ladies Willow Bonnets, &c.All of which are opened and ready for examina-tion. Terms at Sale. JOHN . DAVIS,may 23 Auctioneer.

LEGHoRN RATS-4 days later from NEM York.
Received by Express on Saturday evening 10dozenLeiboin Hatri,double'and single brim, whichare' Offered nt the lowest prices, at No. 46,

my2s • - BARROWS' & T1:11WER:

B42NNE.ps—Rece.,,,ed it NO. 4.67-2-cages apperi-or and low,pricetVFlort#o4ltitui...l3*e!s,with °that styes, at, tyaiuced-prices:„!.,my2s • • DARRoWs--&' WANES=

1 . "

;i4-T,T1*41.441.;11.,:-.,,Eg:14.i1tt.t.,i
quotes /CAP*. I Mr. Prederict; '-

Manager -' Stage- Manager.
•

• P of admission,....
First TieT - po cents

SeCond.. . . . ... . :
Third Tier, 1 . 20

Secondnight of Mr. BOOTH,
This Eve -
• nit Evening, sill be iiefformei the My' of

A NEW WAY To PAY Oil) DEEMS. ,
Dance,— ... by. Bizart LEwli.Song, . Mr. W.u.Tins.
To conclude mdthltheyurceof 1

'I7IE, SECRET

CO'Doors to °Pen at a befolv 7, Curtain to
rife at past7. [my2B

YANTED.---Two Or three respectable, middle-
aged men to go.out on foot, a few days into

different parts ofthe country, and nighboringtoivns,
to collect money, get' iubscribetsi and sell Tem-
perance and other corks.. Also wanted, several
good girls for cooksland all work. Places want-ed fora number of men .and boys &c. Please ap-
ply 'at ISAAC lI.kRRIS' General Agency and In-
telligence office, No. 42 St. Clair street.

may23-3t. . '

'A Freeh Arrival of rite* Books.
A T COOK'S Liteiary Depot,_ S 3 Fourth Street.A The Tower ofLondon anhistorical romance

by Win. H..AiusWorth, author of Jack Shepherd,&c., with illustrations by,Ceo. Cruikinthank.
The Temptation-of Wealth, or the Heir by Pri-

mogeniture, by Mrs. Emilie Carlon,author of .I.sg-
ic Goblet; Sze, .

The .Utisais of-Ly*as,, or love traces, an Itistori•
cal romance, by rennis Hannigan.Barkley; or the Lost and Redeemed, by J H In.

The Child of the Sea, or the Smuggler of Col-mill, Times; and. the Love Test, by LieutenantMurray.
Living Age No. 104,
iNluTiel and Singk, by T 8 Arthur.Captivity of Napoleon, by Count Montholen._Loudon Quartelly'lleviel,sr.
Foreign Cloafterly review. • .
Also a great voriety of cheap publications atCOOK'S Literary repot 85 4th at.

„lAHNESTOCKSAL-BEFACIENT.--External_l2 applications fora certain class of in'flamma-
tcny affections, have been in constant use and highfavor; from the commeneemcnt of the healing art
to this time, and the proprictors'of the above med.ieine litter themselves they have at length discov-ered a combination that embraces all the proper-
ties requisite to cure the complaints in which stim-
ulants are usually employed.

TheRut ken emollient, and at the sametime a pow-erful and permanent stimulent. The
complaints for which it is principally used are
Chronic Rheumatisin; Glandular Swelling; Sore
Throat, Bruises, Sprains, -and all other complaints
that require the external application ofstimulants.It is equally efficacious in many affections ofHor-
ses and Cattle, such us Sprains, Bruises, Ring boneSpaviu, &c.--Price 25 cts per vial. For sale by

-B. A.' FAHNESTOCK & Co.corner of Wood and Sixth lit.
AltERNIANTOWN. LAMPBLACK.-150 lbsNil Germantown L'ampblack, just. received and
for sale 6y B. Ad FAHNESTOCK &Comay2.3 k: corner 6thand Woodsts.

-

roiseph Knox, fointerly ofPittsburgh,
TTORNEY AT 1-AVV, Carlisle, Pa.,willprac-

Ili. tice to his profesSion in the counties of .Cum-berland, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.
Business in those counties intrusted, to him willbe attented to with promptness.
0-5-He is now and willbe for a few days at the

St. Charles Hotel, corner of 3d and Wood sts.
rnyfl3-d3m&wy.

JFAWNSAND ORANGES-30 bores in store
Foi sale by 1 J, D, WILLIAMS.may 22 310 Wood a

HA:O%—W choice Bacon Hams,
50 Venison " for sale by

rny2.t - 7. D, WILLIAMS
rarity Soaps.

T HE subscriber, having just received from theJ.. East a full assortment of Perfumery, FancySoaps, Extracts, &c., fronts the very: best and ammoved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell themat as low prices as any -o her establishmentin theWest. In the .assortment may be found ,Extractsde Portugal, E'nglatine, Cedra, Keseda, de Mousse-line, Boquet de Caroline, de Patchouly, ,Rose- Ger-ranium, Ptouselle's Poinade, Philcomme, RousellesIndian Hair Dye, Miners; Liquia Hair Dye,'EauLustoul Odurante, forwashing and cleansing theHair, genine Bear's .Grease and 011, Cologne, Flo-rida, Lavender and Orange Flower WateN, Pearland Filet Powders, TOothi Nail and Hair Brushes,and many other articled. Please call, examine andjudge for yourselves. ; EDGAR THORN,may 7 ; Corner of nand and Penn sts.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Contpan.

undersioned COmniissioners named inthe1 Act of the General Assembly of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled ~An Act toincorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,"pas:cd the 13th day of April, one thousand eighthundredand forty-six, Lein°. duly qualified accord-ing to the.prmisions of said act HEREBY GIVENOTICE that in pursuance of said ActWOKS ofsule,eription to the Capital Stock of said Companywillbe'operied at thetime and places.hereinafter
desig,nated; in the citiespfPhiladelphia, Lancas-ter and Pittsburgh and in the Boroughs of Harris-burg, Bloomfield: Lswistoivn, 31ifflintown, Hunt-ing,don, Hollidaysburg,' Ebensburg, Blairsville, andGreensburgh.rand to bd kept Open six houri, thatis to say, "from.9.o'cloik, A: 3f. to 3 o'clock, P. 31.inevery juridicalday', for the term of ten daysfromthe timesrespectively,hereinafter 'mentioned, viz:In PHILADELPHIA, at ,tite -.Merchants' Ex-change, ou Monday the ..2.(1 day of June next.In LANCASTER. at the house of Henry Ken-din, Swan Hotel,on MOndayi the 22d day of June
next. , , •

In HARRISBURG, at BuchefeHotel, on Mon-den the 22d day of Juite next.
- In 13LOOMFlELD, ;at Wm. Leek -fa Hoiel, onWedne.Alay, the 24th day of June next.In LEWISTOWN, at JamesTurner's Hotel, onFriday. the 26th day of ; June next.

At NIFFLINTOWN; junlata co., on the 26thday of June next, 'atWOson's Hctel.In'HUNTINGDON,I at Adarn Hall's Hbtel, onTuesday, the 7th day of July next.
In BLAIRSVILLE, atSarnnel MeAnulty's

tel, on Wednesday; the Ist of Suly next.
AtHOLLIDAYSBURG, on the 6th of July next,at Lawry's Hotel.
At EBENSBURG,CaMbria county. on Tuesdaythe 36th day of June nestat the house of Wm.

Kettel.
lii GREENSBURGFI. at Itoher's Hotel, on Mon.day the 6th. day of July next; and
In PITTSBURGH, at theSt: Charles Hotel, on

Wednesday. the Bth day of July nest.
Thos P Cope, • James .Mathers,
David S Brown, , John White,
Thos Tustin, Reuben Mullison,
Elliot Cresson, Wm A Smith,
Thos Sparks, _ Jacob Broom,
CG Childs, Henry Flaneury,

M Ifinchman, • Henry Welsh,
li M Watts, Joseph Miliken,
AlgernonS Roberts, Samuel.Hepburn,
Win P smith, F W Rawle,
Philip'hPrie:,e, EDuff,'DuJames',ArlagJohn S Cash,
Abbott Green, Robert Allen,
yoci KNoon, Moses Montgomery,
JohnJ .McCahen, John C Bucher,
R C Hall, Geo W Toland,
Chas Kugler, J Geo Miles,,

David R Porter, HBuehler,
Jas McFarlane, J Pringle Jones,.:.
Joseph B Ard, Horn R Kneass,Edward Bell, John S
J Fisher Learning, EA Penniman,Robert ,Toland; • James Irvin,

• Wm, Ayres, Christopher Mason,Geo Mulhollen, jr, r Geo W Carpenter,Semi C Ford, • Wm goglish,Benj L Berry, Benj Crispin,Edwaid Davies, - 1Robert Flinn, jr,,Henry. D Gilpin, ~ John B•Myers,Thos P Hort" '1 Jelin K Kane,Edward' Gay,' -•••

• -

my W. 2 0t - ' •

_~}~.

TTT.NEVERRATEDI—IT NEVERWILL FAIL,Lif'it is used asdirected. It has been thorough.IY.tryed by thozuands; many of whom are yourneighbors, or friends, ask them if it haafailed intheir case. Besides it is warranted to cure or moneyrefimded—kherefore you run no risk. AzdTurther,if they arerzat acquainted, by calling on the .pro-
,prietorribe names ofsume oi the most respectable
citizens ofPittsburgh will begiVenoliat Dr. Thouv .,aon's Carminative will cure'.'the mast iyialeufcases of Dysentery or Flux, Diartiwea, or.SumnietComplaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera.Infantyili,. and.Bilious Chalk., whim it isnot oat of the Inswerof Medicine to cure. For the convenience of cid-zea.s Dr. Thompson's Carminatile and Pills have
been pladed-witli the folloWing; Druggists IL-A.Fshriestock & Co., Sohn -D. Morgan;—.T. Sciatica;
maker & CO., JonathanKidd keo., R. E. Seam,Braun & Reiter, and the the retail storeS gerieraNy.
Prepared aid sold whole.sale and retail by the biro.'

EiriGAR 7'HORN, Dnrigi.tr.
Pittg&urgli Pa,

nxa.. DUSF'S
and WritingRooms, comerof :Fifth and /Werke: spretn't.
Theproprie torof thistatit

( lishmentt isafiratticalbonk
keeper or upwards of twenty:yeam experience, andhis success as a teacher ofMetrantile and StcitinbcitBook-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea,cher west of the mountains. 1:von the pupils of theProcessor in the Commercial College ofCincinzati,frequently find themsekes °bite& ,to go =throokt,Mr. D's. course of Ltratructiony beforethey carton-duct their books, It is. aloo,a Nreil known r4cL .thstProfessor Porter was instructedby one of Mr:DtP.lpupils in the correct solution or. computation inller"Awe Arithmetic, which he was otherwiseIturbleto peform. Subscription Has are ram.= open et theInstitute-and all the book stores in the city for-Mr ,Duff's new treatise upon Book-Keeping.

. Ilitir.-]'-q,-1-11.1-„1 1)4,i -i , 11-itt:-r, ----

. -.-
---- - , A

"iE DS for Wool Carding ofa iniperr--M-orliql:alityC,tAsßt received andfor sal on.treduce 4prices by - GEO. COCHRAN,' -
• _ ' 26 Wood.sa.

14'CENSE NOTICE.—To the. Honorable, thejudges of the General Quarter Emsions-of-thePeace, in and for the Countyof Allegheny: Thepetition of W. J: MILLER, of theFirst Ward, city
ofPi ttsburgh,in thecounty aforesaid, humbly skew.eth, that your petitioner has provided himselfwith
materials forthe accommodation of.traveleis- nalothers, at his dwelling-house, in the ward iforisag,
and prays that your honors will bepleased Vagranthim a license to keep , a public hOstse of entenain•
meat. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound;will
PraT . _ .

.. - .We, the snktribers, citizens of the First Warrt,,do certify that the above petitioner is of goodrepute
for honesty and temperance, and is well Rroviciedwith home-room and conveniences for the aceoin-modation of travelers and others, and that saidtav-
em is necessary: Adams Getty, John Lawton,Wrn. 'nom, James Patterson, jr.,R. Darragh, J.
W. Gardner; James Gray, (4th street.) JacobWhit-more, W. Mason, Geo. Wilson', Geo. R. 31a.V..ey,.Jas. J,Robinson. ' may2s-3t
Tothe Honorable the Jiat.,es of the Court of GeneralQuarter SessionsofthePeace, in andfor the Coun-ty of .illegheny. .

The petition of Roburt Hill, of the 4th ward,Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly; shew-eth that your petitioner lons.provided himselfwith-materials for the accommodation of travelers ::aothers, at his dwelling house in the court' aftle..-_,said, and prays thatnsyear honors will be pl teßeitla..grant him a licee to I..eep, a pulalic bons 'ofen-teet.riurnent, and your petitioner, as in dutj•,hound.„
will -pray ROBERT HILL:We, the subscribers, citizens of the fourthw,ard,,'
do certi.fy that the above -petitioner is of-good re- ,
pute for honesty_and temperance, and is well pm-.vided.With house room and conveniencesfor, the
accommodation of,travelers and others; and thatsaid tavern is' neceseary. Abram Van Tassel,Dirricdn Fraser, W. B. Hays,- John MAL-RobertDull, 11. B. Meagy, D. It. Galway, William David-son, J. Fowler, William Adair, George erosinole,S, :Murray. -

luar4s4.,at'-
To thelionorobfe the Judges of the Court of.Gener;al Quarter, Sessions of the. Peace, in and for theCounty./ of .Illegheny. , •

The petition ofRobert Binslcy, of the 5111 Wardcity ofPittsburgh.uforesaid, humbly slietieth, thatyour petitioner has provided himself with materi-als for the accommodation of, travelers and others;at his dwelling_house, in the city afoiesai4andprays that your Honors will be pleased .to granthim a license to keep a public house of entertain-ment. And your petit:oner, as in duty bound willpray. ROBERT BINSLEt.We, the Fubscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, docertify that the abovepetitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, "and is well providedwith house room and conveniencesfor the accoM-modation of travallers and 'others, and that - saidtavern is necessary.
William Hamilton,-
Janies Witson,,
James Hamilton,
Polard 7.4 ecirmick,
John S Hamilton,
David Glass,-
may 23 at*

JosephS.ctria
Joseph Dripps;
Jeremiah Frew,
\1 illiam Gateii, ,Joint Nell,

Jultn-Kearris,

TO the Honorable the Judges ofthe.' Coilii.VVenerul
• Quarter Nessions ofthePen', inand"f tinut-ty elf.llleahnry. ;

-The •petition of JoSeph Black, of the -FintWard city of Pittsburgh, in the county' aforesaid;humbly sheweth, that your petitioner has provldedhirt.Telf with materials for the accommodation:oftravelers and others;-at his dwelling house, in thecounty alorestud,. and prays thatr your Honors:willbepleased to grant him .i licence toiceeji a pihlichouse of entertainment: . And your petitioner, asin duty bound, will pray.
JOSEPH BLACKWe, the subscribers, citizens ofthe let Ward,docertify that the above Petitioner; is of good reputefor honesty nzmi- terriperance,-and is well providedScith house room and eopVeniene'es forthe accommodation oftraveieis and OthersCand thatiaid.tai-

ein is necessary.
_

•;James Gray,•4th st. , John 9,ray-TDaniel Giaham, William smith,
LL

James
. Freifoglt,•'.A Cross, • -F.Nicholson,

- •

F A Schakleiter, D Fickeisin,Roby Phillips.

thegancrable the Judgesof the Court -of "GeriitatQuarter Sessiontof thePeace, in and for thecoun-
ty of rlllegheny.
The petition of HenryReiter, of Plurals town.ship, Alleghenycounty, huirittly shcareth thatyonr,

petitioner hath providedhimself with materiabtfor the accommodation of travellers and-otheri,his dwelling house in the county aforesaid,ientl.
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
him a licence to keep a public houseof entertain.went.: And yOur petitioner, as in duty'.
will pray. • ' , HENRY REIT'EII,

We, the subscribers, citizens of .Plurnlittiwn.ship, do certiffy, that the above petitioner is `ofvied
repute for,honesty and' temperance, and is wellprovider} with house room and convenience for the
accommodation, of travelers and others,'awl:that_said tavern is necessary. - -

John Long, s. Jas. Bennet,
Joseph Little; Henry M. Little,David Stottler, Jas. M'Cully,Ja.s. White, - DavidHerron,F. N, Smelz.er, Wm. J. Linn

_Samiel 3.l.Cullough, George Lon,g.
my2243t• -

Tro theHonorable the Judges of the Court of Gem'al Quarter Sessionof the Peace, in andfaCoantgof allegheny. • : -
The petition of Jas. .IrCandless, of lith WardPittsburgh city, in the county aforesaid, Immtl'i-sheweth, that your has provided himselfwith materials for:the accomrnodatien oftravelersand others, at his dwelling ham() in that:m=lYaforesaid, andprays that your ilonois will be plea-sed to grant him a license to keep ajaiblio houseof entertainment .3.ndyour, Tetitioner,ns in du-ty bound, will pray. •_ _

JAMES IIicCANDLESS..We, the subscribers,citiiensorthe 6th Virard,"docertify that the above petitioner is of!good refutefor honestyand temperance, and iswell ',fowledwith houseroom and. convenience'sfor theaccom-modation of travelers and others and that saidtavern is necessary
,

.

• Robert Watson, Jacob Ackerman,-DavidJohn .Prlackin,James Hamilton, A.- Maw,PatrickDonrially, James McLean, Tames:moms"5'.W 111..Gatts, Jeremiah Frew, Wm. Hamilton:
:may22-413t. (Journal copy)

,t whilst. We endeavor to 40. duty to tbeRePtibli4 In citizens,- we uld not forgefthat
victory is is the hanis of Hun who ruleth overail We shOuld invoke his blesshrg on the COllll..try, the rulers, and people, andpray- aboveallthings else, that peace may soon return to blessthe land anetbind in Christian union the citizens ofboth Republica.

nrolment
of troops- ordered by the Executive in the severalStates; and mustering eighty-sii regimbnts antl
half. At the average of five hmadred men in a re-
giment, this will gite you the number of 43,250.
If the companies are full, the force will be equal
to, and beyond, the fifty-thousand men ordered by
Congress:

Newilampthire
assachusetts

Maine
Vermont
Connecticut
Rhode INland....
New. York
.New Jertey^ ,

reinisylyania
-Maryland
'Delaware :

Virginia
North Carolina
South Carulina..
Georgia
Alahaina .

Arkansas
Missouri

E.7.IROLMENT
'lndiana
Kentucky

3 . Ohio ....

2 Michigan
.VViiconsin

,
lowa

Louitiami
. : t} Texas: .. .. . :
:2 Teunceit.ecr
.:: . „I Diutrict bi Vothinbhi,

bttalion.
55

500 irtini cactL,

3 43,000
2.511 half r6giment

2 13,150
3

The Great Chrta Cwe.—Circtril routt- of the
tidied !States,-:-The whole of faet Week hasbeen committed in the trial of this cause involvingtitle to land valued at upwards or $2.5,000 rn War-ren county. There are thirty two defendants, and

as many tracts of linid, the titles to which depend
on the issue of this cause.

Friday and Saturday was taken up with the ar-
guirienti, of .1111, SHALYR for Plaintiff,and Mn Mu-
ni.% awl Ale. PI:A.11110ff of :qercer. for the Defend.
ants. Mn. concludes the argumentstoday for Plaintiffs.

We Anll announce the re.sult to our reader in
due time.,Chronicle.

DOH HAS- MADE VS FREE I
A NATIONAL ANTHEM.

wriurrAN OT ntortnE P. noun's, krilt•Freedom Npredds her downy Wiugn,
Oyer all created things;
Glory to the King of kings!

Bend low to him the knee;
Bring theheart before His throne..—Bow to Hun end alone— '

ye•E the only king we own,
And he has made us free!

Chortu---Arm and on-1e brave and flee!
Ftri!e for God and Liberty

The holiest spot a smiling sun
Ere shed ity genial ray. upon.la that which gave a AVASUINOTON

The drooping world to cheer!
.-Sonnd the clarion peal of Fame,
Ye who bear Colombia's name—With exitence freedom came—

It is man's hrrth•rrght here.cheeeft--:-,Arm and on.—ye brave and free!Strike forged and Liberty
Heirs of an immortal .ire,
Let his deeds your hedrts inepire—Wenve the strain and wake the lyre,Where your prond sitars stand:
Hail with shouts and loud hurrahs,Streaming from trthousand spars,
Freedom rainbow nagof star;,

Thesymbol of our ladd
(-Agra--Arts and on—ye brave and free!

Strike for God and Liberty!
crylle exarnin:ition of irotteTt, the nun tha

trfunlered his wife laFt week, rethketl in his bein
fully conunittedfor trial.

For St. Louis land. Mtionirtur,3lAver.
Thp new and tiptenditt passenger+neon:-er Ecbc.r, Matter, williearclor e above and intermediate landings, onThursday next, 28th inst., /ILI 0 o'cicck, A. M.

For freight or pasaage apply on board, or to
JAMES MAY.may26 Water street.

CIIELLED CORN.--9(1?. aiicica, 133 barrels=, in
Store. For sale, to close consignment, by

M. 13. RIIEY &
my 26 57 Watar


